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My name is Loren Aguillard and I am over the age of 18 aud fully competent to
make this declaration. Under penalty of perjury,

1. I am a registered Georgia voter

I declare the following:

and resident in Fulton county.

2. I am a United States citizen and am 36 years old. I have not been declared
mentally incompetent by a judge, and I am not currently serving a sentence

for

a

felony conviction.

3. In early May, I submified

an application for an absentee ballot through the

mail.

4. I work as a pharmacist

at Walgreens and interact with customers who come

to the store to pick up mediciae. Although we have socialdistancing
measures in place atthe store, there is always a chance that I am interacting

with a customer who has COVID-19.

5. I also have a toddler at home and parents who live

nearby who

I interact

with regularly. My dad is 75 years old and is a cancer patient, so he is in the
uoat-risk"

category for C0YID-19.

6. In March of this year I was diagnosed with Bell's Palsy. I had to take a lot of
steroids to treat my condition.

7. I have been following

social-distancing measures as much as possible.
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g. Because of my interaction with

so many customers, my interactions

with

recent
at high risk for the virus, and my
members of my family who are

it would be safer for me to vote through
diagnosis of Bell',s Palsy, I thought
absentee ballot in this yeatos primary'

g.Unfortunately,Ineverendedupreceivinganabsenteeballot.
precinct' Thankfully, it didn't take
10. on Election Day, I voted in-person at my
absentee ballot during
too long, but I would have preferred to vote through

this pandemic.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct'
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